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Ronorable Archibald Co~ 
lhe Solicitor General 
Departmilnt of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 

He: Securi U.. aQCl Exchaqe CoIlDi .. ioft .... 
Capital Gains RC!search Bureau, Inc. 

Dear Hr. Cox; 

'lbe CoaDis&ioD. baa very carefull, considers. your letter of IIoveliber 

I with regard to the above ca.e and I .. writiua to expre •• our ,o.1tioo 

with respect to it. 

At tile outset, I VIUlt to expr ... our claep appreciatloll for the u.musual 

consideutlon vhlch prompted you to expre •• · t~ villiogtia.j, that the 

Government file a petition for certiorari. Do~itb.tandiua JOUr own ,rave 

doubts ae to the wi.da. of thia cour... It 18 ouy after. the moet tbou&htful 

re-conaideratlODJ tbat the eom-i •• loll baa uaaa1.oualy deter.1oed to take 

'1~"I1_ . advantage of ~ ~ offer aDd to requ •• t that the petition be flied. 

1 _t s.y tbat 1 peraoDlllly. 11ka 1Ou. vas incl1ud to the new that rule

ult1n& cabt be ths better avelDUl to deal with tbe proll1a .. preaented by 

this c.... but I bay. been convinc.d to · the contrary . 

Befora taltina up the four _Jor rea. on. which you advance for not 

fil1na • petition I would like to mention certalD. leneral conBiderations 

which haVG influenced our thinkina. In the first place, the Supreme Court 

has never .pok~n with respect to the f raud proviaions of any of the f ederal 

securities law~ although on at least four occas ion!! it has passed upon 

the r egiBtration r eq-ui r emonto oC ce rtain of the s e s t atute" . In a ll f ou r 
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of these cases, unfavorable cecis i ons b~low e~e ~u ~ ol~&d and tbe e ffect of 

these opinions has been oi: iilJllelUl f. value. The fraud prov1aioM are of .at 

l east equal 1~port8ucU from the viewpoint of investor protection and the 

possibility of a aimilar r esult beret particularly at this tl~ when we 

are endeavoring by all available means to raise standard. in the a.curlties 

markets. 5e~ms too valuable an opportunity to let P&£&. KAJx ~e are 411 of 

he view that 1f the Supreme Court should grant certiorari. our chances of 

obtaining a r eversal are good. 

In the second place, as eloquently pointed out by Judge Clark in die-

gent, the deci3ion below. coming as it doea froua the circuit in which our 

llIOllt :i;apl important 11tigation 1a likely to arise. seelllS to represent a 

;ua r etrogreosion from the generous Jud.icial support which the aecuri.ties 

le\:5 h~ve heretofore received. Under present: conditions, and in the ligbt 

of the effortl1 upen which ve arC! eBlNrked. any auch retroaresdon would. be 

so untimely that we can not accept it lightly. 

ff Turning IWW to the rcaaollS which you adv.nee spinat t .M petition, let_ 

first Ij&Y tbat we fiad thwa a1&n1flcant anci perauaa1ve and vere it not for 
, 

the considerations outlined above, I ~lie~. ve would ba disposed to accept 

th~. It ia, of cour.e, unfortuante that the Court of Ap~ala did not artl-

culate its findi11&' .ore clQarly. We are inclined to bel1cwe that the Court 

hM W 
nOLf-A'pppe~.~l~;~ha~.ree implicitly rejected the .rgument~whicb you refer~, since 

it can hardly have concluded that the transaction. in q~ostlon wer~ entsred 

into without cOn&clou. purpose. In any event, we are afr.id tltat the 

declalon vill be 80 interpre ted. If the Supreme Court takes the case, it wil l, 
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t believe, be compelled to resolve this ambiguity in order to explain ite 

own basis for decision, wbatever that may be. Coneequantly, the existence 

of this ambiguity in our view i. merely an additional r~aaon why the Court 

might choose to decline certiorari. This does not nacesaarily mean, bowever. 

that we should therefor not request it. If cftrtiorari ia denied on this or 

any other ground, we can. and will, proceed to trial on the merite, but 

unfortunately. in view of the crowded calendars in New York, it i. unlikely 

that we co.uld bring the case again to the Supreme Court without • delay 

~ich would probably extend for more than a year. 

Secondly, you refer to the 1960 amendments to the Investment AdY1ser. 

Act. These undoubtedly have considerably complicated our problem in thi. 

case. lxfBXB&J I do not believe that what transpired in 1960 can properly 

be regarded a8 a part of the legillative history of a statute enacted in 1940. 

At the most, the expressiona by the Commi.sion in 19S8 and 1960 ~aht be 

regarded a. an administrative interpretation. In this cOnDection it .ust be 

borne in mind that the Commission was endeaYOring to convince the Congress 

of a need for legislation by pointing out that the scope of the earlier pro-

visions waB not clear. 

the argument that theae 

To gy knov1edse, the Commission has never accepted 

provisions ar.~tmited ~ £h~ ~!e.t •• 

~aar;. although out thatXDlq such aD arJ'Ulllflnt cOIlld be. _de and that .ome 

q~. edated. Turnizaa now to the question of whether or not we ahould 

deal with this particular problea by rule rather than press for judicial 

interpretaUoD. a. I .. ntioned earlier, I personally see considerable merit 

1n this course. 
h6L'J.P~ 

~. it 1eAextremely difficult to iraJlle rules 

in this complex ar.a which will after adequate protection against the 
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une thical and dishonu.t without imposing undue burdens and re.trietioDa upon 

the honorable and ... ~ competent. On the other haud, judicial interpreta-

tion of the seneral anti-fraud provisions i. well adapted to making thi. 

~i.tinction in particular eaee.. Our ataff has cited an t~4l~ which 

illustrates this problem. They report a .ituation in which a particular 

investment adviser circulates bulletins whicb purport to repre.ent the 

resulta of hi. financial research and analyses. In fact. it appears that 

he ha.1i no re.earch department and his reCODlllendatlon! arethe result!! lMrely 

of ripes and rumors \ihich he make! no attempt to verify. 'lbe re.ulta for 

his clients are unfortunate. Such a course of conduct by an adviser is cer

Qft tha ether h&Rtl-. ~ deal with it by rule-Mking tainly most undesirable. 
IA{)~oJPl 

woul~·be . difficult since we could hardly prescribe the nature of the re-

~arch facilities which an inveatment adviaer ~st have and the proces. 

which he must follow in arriving at a recommendation vithout unduly reltriet-

iog the freec!om and profe.sional judgme.nt of ethical advisen. If va .hould 

endeavor to proceed against this adviser under the fraud provi.ions, we 

would be met with the argup!nt that under the Cap1t!1 ~ deda1oll, ve 

have no case, since we could not prove that thia advi.er doe» not beliave in 

his dubious advice or that in circulating particula~ recaa.endatioDS, he was 
??~ 

in fact activated by some ulterior motive of the-.. tt~ referred to in the 

majority oPiniOIlJJ:.his is not to .ay that we do DOt propose to exercise our 

rule-making powers vigoroudy. nor that ve could not Ileal with the particular 

problema pre.ent by this record in that manner. We think it important, 

however, to pre.erve the visor of the leDera1 antifraud provi.iona a. a 

t'" 
.upple"ll~lDOt a aubatitute forJour rule-mak1na power. 
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hirdly.you suggest that the CoIlllll1 .. 1on would have DID". to 10lle by 

taking tbe ease to the Supreme Court than it hal to gain. With all defer-

t'.nce, W8 are of a different view. As I melltionlld. ear11er, ve think that 

i£ the Supreme Court takes the caee. our chancel 

of obUlniOi a decision which will be of subatantial value to UI are 

f airly bright and the l1kl1hood of an #~~fJ.~ which would bellerioudy 

<bma,g1ll&. seems to us falr1y remote. If thO! Supreme Court does not take the 

case, all you point out, thin may be interpreted in aome quarters in a aanner 

IllUmt unfa.vorable to us. On the other hand, moll t members of tlus iIInul JlellCh 

and Bar understand that a denial of certirorari does not IU!ceaaarily imply 
.fr /t'iff' 

approval of the bel decision below and the~two ~. major reasons any 

outlined in your letter furnish a much .ore likely explanation for any 

such lC. denial. ()a. the lithe, haad, ..... fj,( have it learned to our eabarassment.dltr; 

failure on our part to take a case up i. cited as evidence of our a8ree-

ment or at least acquiescence ill the decision aga1118t us. \1. are further 

inclined to f'!el that ve. can not in any event hope to prevent the decidon 

of the Court of Appeals from hsvlna ito impact ill the interpretation of the 

almost identical fraud proviaions in the otber federal aecurities la~a, par-

t icularly in view of the fact that about the only authority cited by the majority 

in support of Ito interpretation la Blau v. Lehman which arose UDder the 

Securities Exchange Act. 

\le recognhe the force of the cons ideration. ",hich you advance and would 

regard ~"i~~.ttOD* particularly when advauced by you 

8111 controllina. We beUeve, bowver. that eirC:UlUtanc •• peculiar t .O our 

admlniatratioD of the t.deral aecurltlea lava at thia particular tima make 

it iaperative that ve refrain from acqui •• clD1 ill the .. jurlty opinion of 

th. Court of Appeal. and end.avor to a.cure a .or. favorable interpretation 
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t the ~l antifraud provisions of our atatute& by • Court vbich has 

hcr~tofore been hospitable to ·~~tbQ.iB& tbe objectives of the .eeuritle. 

a;.rs. May 1 again e::press our aratitude for your senerous vl111Dill ••• to 

allow us to plUlli1l: pursue th.is course. 

Sincerely, 

1·:llliam L. Cary 
Chainuan 


